Willard Beach Committee Meeting Agenda
Thursday, September 26, 2019  6:00 P.M.  South Portland Community Center
Facilitator- Kevin Adams

Time Keeper – TBD                Note Keeper – TBD

1.  6:00 – 6:10  Introductions

2.  6:10 – 6:25  Review of City Committee Rules
                Additional Committee Rules – If needed?
                Committee Meetings Format

3.  6:25 – 6:35  Goals and Expected Outcomes of the Project
                Review Previous Plans and Information
                Provide Recommendations
                Development of a Master Plan

4.  6:35 – 7:00  Specific Items To Be Covered in the Project
                Dune Expansion
                Beach Re-Nourishment
                Existing Facilities
                Sea Level Rise/Resiliency
                Storm Water
                Hazard Mitigation
                Maintenance of Facility
                Existing Policies and Rules
                Other ideas from the Committee

5.  7:00 – 7:05  Committee Officers Election
                Chair, Vice Chair, Secretary

6.  7:05- 7:20  Public Comment

7.  7:20 – 7:30  Committee - Set Future Meeting Schedules

8.  7:30  Adjourn